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ABSTRACT
Deep drawing is the most advanced sheet metal forming technique. In today's demanding en-
vironment is the global environment and energy saving, the process has been supposed to play
a vital role in light-weight component industry. Light-weight, high strength, low density and ex-
treme corrosion aspects must be almost guaranteed in a deep drawn product. However, due to
those requirements, thinning and wrinkling and other defects will be increased also. Numerous
elements such as blank-holder pressure, punch force, speed of punch, blank shape, thickness vari-
ation, surface-to-surface friction coefficient, material characteristic,…influenced to the success of
methods as well as the quality of the products. In addition, worldwide manufacturers keep get-
ting the most goods done in less time. Indeed, the increasing of productivity should be also dealt
because it proportionally relates to the stamping speed. This paper investigates the influence of
punch velocity on deformation behavior of aluminum alloy 5052–H112. Finite Element Method
was used to perform Nakajima test at several of punch velocities of specimen widths and moni-
tor fluctuations in magnitude of von Mises stress, the major strain and minor strain. Forming Limit
Curve (FLC) was obtained at different velocities and almost uniform. Stretching and sliding across
the top of the punch resulted in thinning of sheet metal. Beside this, the action of punch stroke re-
sulted in the production of more vonMises concentrated stress and the largest specimen in widths
had shown the peak value of von Mises stress compared with the other specimens at all different
velocities. Furthermore, the ratio of the major strain to the minor strain is influenced by the mass
of material at the contact area and keeps consistent over the variation in velocities of punch. This
will pave the way for future studies of the optimization of the stamping speed in deep drawing.
Key words: Deep Drawing, Nakajima Test, Stamping Speed, Aluminum Alloy 5052, Forming Limit
Curve (FLC)

INTRODUCTION
Regarding to the global environment and energetic
issue, energy saving and safety have been properly
thought out in automotive industry. Light-weight
components of car are mostly made of sheet metal
parts. Deep drawing plays a decisive role in sheet-
forming process to produce these such parts. Indeed,
the drawn part has been used not only in car but
also aerospace, ship, drink and other fields1,2. Some
of causes of this issue contain: punch force, holding
force, speed of stamping, blank sheet geometry, vari-
ation in thickness, wrinkling, friction… 3,4. Thus, it is
an intrinsic to find out the process parameter which
can lead defect-free product. To evaluate the forma-
bility of sheet metal in condition of bi-axial tension,
Keeler proposed the idea of the Forming Limit Dia-
gram (FLD) 5–8. The Nakajima experiment is an ap-
proach to find out the Forming Limit Curve of sheet
metal that based on the principle of deformation on
blank sheet and combination of a lot kinds of test-
ing specimens that was deformed by a hemispheri-

cal punch until detecting the fracture9. In a lot of
findings belong to drawn part, researchers figured out
holder force has a fairly functional in the forming abil-
ity of drawn parts10. Studying on minimum constant
blank holder force to avoid wrinkling was proceeded
by mathematical modeling, also be verified by Finite
Element simulation11. Browne et al.12 researches the
variation and affect of die shape, punch, blank holder
force, lubricating method and speed of stamping of
C.R.1 steel cups in the deep drawing. Padmanabhan et
al.13 used Taguchi technique to investigate three fac-
tors: radius of die, blank-holding pressure and coef-
ficient of friction in Finite Element method. Q. Bai
et al.14 conducted warm forming of aluminum alloy
AA5754 at temperature from 200 to 300 degrees Cel-
sius and at the stamping speed from 20 to 300 mil-
limeter per second
In fact, relation between scrap rate and cycle time in
production is inversely proportional and considering
about the productivity is a common thread of man-
ufactures in deep drawing field. The higher velocity
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the better productivity and vise versa. Thus, in the
present work, a velocity range of 10-120mm/s is dis-
cussed. The range is commonly used and magnitude
of selected velocities is good enough to make devia-
tion in results significantly. The object is to predict
the Forming Limit Curve and to understand the ef-
fect of stamping speed on AA5052 at temper H112.
The thickness is 1mm under deep drawing. Nakajima
test was performed by Finite Element method at dif-
ferences of the stamping speed and widths of speci-
men as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Specimen geometry

METHOLODOGY
Materials’ Behavior
The isotropic hardening law is applied when doing the
Finite Element method simulation. Power law rela-
tion governed material’s behavior:

σ = Kεn (1)

where: n is strain hardening exponent, ε is true strain,
K is strength coefficient, σ is true stress of the mate-
rial.
Table 1 and Table 2 show the material properties and
the chemical composition of AA5052-H112, respec-
tively. Those specifications are followed a material
certificate of a particular material lot of Russian man-
ufacturerwhich conforms to all requirement ofASTM
B209-14; SAE AMS-QQ-A-250/8 Rev. C (2014).
The true stress and true strain correlation of AA5052-
H112 is shown in Figure 2.

Finite Element Modeling
The commercially available tool ABAQUS-Explicit
was utilized to model the deep drawing procedure.
The analysis was performed by using explicit FE ap-
proach. Tools included hemispherical punch (100mm
diameter), blank holder and die (10mm radius fillet).

Figure 2: The true stress and true strain correlation
of AA5052-H112

The set up of the simulation was performed on one
haft sphere punch and different specimen widths at
several of punch speeds that was clearly demonstrated
in Figure 3. Deformation of punch, blank holder, die
were disregarded, they were treated as rigid body. De-
formable part is the blank sheet15–17. Solid homo-
geneous was used as element type of aluminum al-
loy 5052-H112. Friction has considered in simulation
by using friction coefficient of 0.1 10 applied to overall
model, between tools and the blank sheet. Surface-to-
surface contact was assigned for contacts in the whole
deforming procedure of the assembly.
For meshing, a three dimensional element type
C3D8R was chosen as element type of the blank sheet
(an 8-node linear element, hourglass control reduced
integration). For tools like punch, blank holder, die
were used element type of R3D4 (a four- node 3-D
bilinear rigid quadrilateral). Refer to Table 3 and Fig-
ure 4 for detail of elements used and element type as-
signing for each part.
In duration of deep drawing process, the parts such as
punch, blank holder, die were constrained as fixed po-
sition while the unique vertical downward movement
along to Z direction was applied to the blank sheet.
Moreover, major strain and minor strain were moni-
tored each time step of forming process for evaluation
as the aim of the present study.

RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
Figure 5 demonstrated three dimensional stress state
that was captured at the top of the punch for all spec-
imen when they met the ultimate stress. There are no
material constraints in the punch’s direction, but there
are in two other directions. That caused bending and
sliding to have a significant influence on the sheet and
compression had just a minor impact.
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Table 1: Mechanical properties Of AA5052-H112

No. Mechanical properties Unit Value

1 Mass density kg/m3 2680

2 Modulus of elasticity GPa 70

3 Poisson’s ratio - 0.33

4 Strength coefficient MPa 320

5 Work hardening coefficient - 0.151

6 Tensile strength ksi 28

7 Yield strength ksi 15.2

8 Elongation % 32.5

9 Hardness HBW 58.9

Table 2: Chemical Composition Of AA5052-H112

No. Chemical composition Percentage %

1 Fe 0.26

2 Si 0.08

3 Cu < 0.01

4 Mn 0.01

5 Mg 2.6

6 Cr 0.22

7 Zn 0.01

8 Al remaining

Figure 3: 3D model in simulation
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Figure 4: Meshing of FEMmodel (a) Mesh of overall entities; (b) Meshes of the blank sheet (cut in half )

Figure 5: Stresses at the top of the punch

Table 3: Mesh properties

No. Part Element type Element shape Feature

1 Punch R3D8 Quadrilateral Rigid

2 Die R3D8 Quadrilateral Rigid

3 Holder R3D8 Quadrilateral Rigid

4 Sheet C3D8R Hexahedral Solid

Thus, the sigma-1 was known as the major strain and
the sigma-2 was known as the minor strain. In terms
of magnitude, both of these dominated the sigma-3.
Thinning of the drawn blank sheet’s side-wall was
caused by sliding andbending at the punchwall. More
thinning also hasmade by sliding and stretching at the
top of the punch. At the top of the punch, it is obvious
that themaximumvalue of vonMises stress occurs for
all situations. The comprehensive demonstration of
the maximum value of von Mises stress at the punch

top at variation specimen width range of 20-185mm
and velocity of 10mm/s is mostly shown as Figure 6.
In duration of deep drawing, the von Mises stress has
a nonlinear increasing manner through the overall
stroke of the punch. At the conclusion of the stroke,
there is a steady rising tendency, but at the begin-
ning of deep drawing process, von Mises stress dis-
plays a substantial increase in amplitude. Figure 7
clearly shown the tendency to growth of the stress of
specimens. The tendency keeps consistent in through
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Figure6: vonMises stress value of specimenwidths at velocity of 10mm/s; (a) w=20; (b)w=40; (c) w=60; (d); w=90;
(e) w=110; (f ) w=135; (g) w=185

velocity range of 10-120mm/s. Maximum stress is
formed at the summit as a result of maximum punch
stroke. Comparing to the other specimens, the largest
specimen 185mm had presented the highest value of
von Mises stress.
It is apparent thatmaximummajor strain occurs at the
top of the punch at all situations, whereas the max-
imum minor strain happens at the R radius edges in
smaller width specimens. Themaximumminor strain
increases substantially in wider width specimens at
the top of the punch. Figure 10 depicts in detail the
variation of the minor strain and the major of spec-
imens at the greatest punch stroke. When the width

of the specimen expands, the amplitude of the major
strain drops while the amplitude of the minor strain
increases. In conclusion, the length of the punch
stroke has an effect on the strain. By monitoring
the values of both the logarithmic minor strain and
the logarithmic major strain during the deep drawing
process, Forming Limit Curve (FLC) was completely
obtained and shown as Figure 8 (the increasing of the
width is from left to right). The values were acquired
at the end of the procedure when the stress just met
the ultimate stress of the material. The curves have a
tendency to develop in the same way regardless of the
velocity of the punch and clearly shown in Figure 9.
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Figure 7: The von Mises stress at different velocities of specimens: a. 10 mm/s; b. 20 mm/s; c. 40 mm/s; d. 60
mm/s; e. 120 mm/s

Because of maximum punch stroke, maximum value
of minor strain and maximum value of major strain
develop at their apex.
In addition, the ratio of the logarithmic major strain
to the logarithmic minor strain is demonstrated in
Figure 9. There is a distinct ratio, the major strain di-
vide to the minor strain, for each width of experiment
pieces. These ratios are distributed around the ratio of
the largest specimen (185mm). Two narrowest spec-
imens, 20mm and 40mm in width, show negative ra-
tios. The material in the center completely contacts
the punch and there is less material in the center of
the drawn parts that may cause the necking phenom-
ena to occur and the drawn part to fail in this area. On
the other side, three larger specimens (90mm, 110mm
and 135mm in width) exhibit positive ratios. There is
morematerial in the pressing area, it partially contacts
the punch which allows for radial material stretching.
In the final, the ratio converged at 1, the ratio of the
largest specimen (185mm). All of ratios are nearly
constant across the change in punch velocity using the
Finite Element method. This will pave the way for
studies of the optimization of the stamping speed in
the deep drawing for the future of the presentwork. In
general, the increasing of productivity should be dealt
because it proportionally relates to stamping velocity.
The optimization of stamping speed plays a vital role
in increasing of productivity of the sheet metal form-
ing industry.

CONCLUSION
The present study analyzed stamping speed for deep
drawing of AA5052-H112. FE method was applied
for specimens of the variation in widths that was sug-
gested by Nakajima test. Also, many of velocities were
performed, from 10mm/s to 120mm/s. The follow-
ings are conclusions of the study:
1. Sliding and stretching at the punch’s top caused
thinning in this area. The sigma-3 was dominated
by the major strain (sigma-1) and the minor strain
(sigma-2).
2. The effect of punch stroke resulted in the produc-
tion of more von Mises stress within specimens.
3. The concentration of stress occurred at the top of
the punch in during of deep drawing process until the
stress reaches the ultimate stress of the material.
4. The increasing manner of stress was non-linear. A
gradually upward trend was shown in the end of the
punch travel while the stress shown a significant surge
in magnitude in the onset the process.
5. Comparing to the other specimens, the largest
specimen 185mm had presented the highest value of
von Mises stress in all stamping speeds.
6. The amplitude of the major strain decreases as the
specimen’s breadth grows, while the amplitude of the
minor strain increases.
7. At varying velocities, the FLC was nearly uniform.
8. The mass of material at the contact area might lead
to negative ratio or positive ratio, the major strain di-
vide to the minor strain.
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Figure 8: Forming Limit Curve of AA5052-H112

Figure 9: The ratio strain

9. The ratio of the major strain to the minor strain
keeps consistent through the variation in stamping
speeds.
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TÓM TẮT
Dập sâu là một trong các hương pháp gia công kim loại tấm tiên tiến nhất. Ngày nay, yêu cầu khắc
khe của môi trường là vấn đề môi trường toàn cầu và tiết kiệm năng lượng, quy trình này đã và
đang được đánh giá là không thể thiếu trong ngành công nghiệp linh kiện trọng lượng nhẹ. Các
khía cạnh như khối lượng nhẹ, đảm bảo độ bền, mật độ thấp và có khả năng chống ăn mòn cao
hầu như phải được đảm bảo trong một sản phẩm dập sâu. Tuy nhiên, do những yêu cầu đó mà
độ mỏng thành, xuất hiện các nếp nhăn và các khuyết tật khác sẽ gia tăng. Sự thành công của
phương pháp, cũng như chất lượng của sản phẩm, sẽ chịu ảnh hưởng từ nhiều yếu tố, có thể kể
đến như lực ép lên bộ phận giữ phôi, lực dập, tốc độ dập, hình dạng phôi tấm, độ dày tấm kim
loại, hệ số ma sát giữa các bề mặt, đặc tính vật liệu,… Hơn nữa, các nhà sản xuất trên toàn thế giới
luôn luôn cố gắng nâng cao sản xuất bằng cách trong thời gian ngắn nhất nhưng tạo ra nhiều sản
phẩm nhất. Thật vậy, việc tăng năng suất cần phải được giải quyết vì nó tỷ lệ thuận với tốc độ dập
trong quá trình sản xuất. Nghiên cứu này sẽ trình bày ảnh hưởng của vận tốc dập đến ứng xử biến
dạng của hợp kim nhôm 5052 – H112, sử dụng phương pháp phần tử hữu hạn để thực hiện thí
nghiệm theomô hình Nakajima ởmột số vận tốc dập kết hợp với sự thay đổi bề rộng của mẫu thử
và khảo sát sự dao động về ứng suất von Mises, biến dạng chính và biến dạng phụ. Đường cong
giới hạn gia công (FLC) thu được ở các vận tốc khác nhau và gần như đồng nhất. Việc kéo căng và
trượt ở phần đỉnh của chày dẫn đến việc tấm kim loại bị mỏng đi. Bên cạnh đó, sự tác động của
chày dẫn đến việc tập trung ứng suất von Mises và mẫu thử có kích thước chiều rộng lớn nhất cho
thấy giá trị đỉnh của ứng suất von Mises so với các mẫu khác ở tất cả các vận tốc khác nhau. Hơn
nữa, tỷ lệ giữa biến dạng chính và biến dạng phụ bị ảnh hưởng bởi khối lượng vật liệu tại khu vực
tiếp xúc và luôn nhất quán với sự thay đổi vận tốc của chày. Kết luận này sẽ mở đường cho các
nhiệm vụ sắp tới về việc tối ưu hóa tốc độ dập trong lĩnh vực dập sâu.
Từ khoá: Dập sâu, Thí nghiệm Nakajima, Tốc độ dập, Hợp kim nhôm 5052, Đường công giới hạn
gia công (FLC)
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